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Shippers Sell
Top Cattle, Hogs

the week end with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Myrll Miller and

family of Elmwood and Mr. and
Mrs. Hilbert Anderson of Wav-erl- y

were guests at the home of

5SPMS Dorothea Kell
Journal Correspondent

Blue Devils Seek Third
Win Against Falls City

Mrs. D. Schwegman enter
tained the Dorcas Society in thepanors or immanuel Lutheran
church Wednesday afternoon,
October 3rd.

Members of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service Study
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Laura West on Tuesday after-
noon of this week.

The Birthday Card Club j

helped Freda Reitter celebrate !

another birthday on Thursday
night and on Saturday night
the John Weyers family, Reece
Bishop family and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Phillips surprised her.
Both nights were spent enjoy-abl- y.

She appreciated the gilts,
cards, as well as the visits.

Arinur tsurdicK, wno is em
ployed at Wichita, Kansas, spent

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW!

, "Winterizing" is MORE than just a dash of anti-freez- e

in the radiator. You need a peppy battery for cold starts;
the right grade of oil in your crankcase; careful check on
brakes, lights, and windshield wipers, springs and shock
absorbers. Drive up now for complete service!

Huebner's "68" Station
TANK WAGON SERVICE

Phone 212 Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth's victory skein of

prepare for a Friday niRht ent

with always strong
Falls City.

Coach Merle Stewart's crew
after knocking off previously
undefeated Peru Prep 20-- 0 last
week, may have to depend
strongly on its defensive unit
against the Richardson county
crew. And that defensive team
may get only part-tim- e duty
from Everett Markey. who was
to have stitches removed from
an iniured lio at mid-wee- k.

Markey will make the trip,
but may be used sparingly.

But the Blue Devils on a dry
field may put together its most
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Smorl as faihion decree
with the fine fit that you
demand both combined
in our Sterling Kelmoor
boxy coat with club collar
that can be worn up to
protect against those whist-
ling winds. Double-stitche- d

slct seams and double V
back.

$55.00

LADIES
TOGGERY

PARADE jhifblS
Save Up To 40 8 Days Only
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, . nff-n.- p wr this season
aeainst Falls City. Improving
with every game, the running
attack has shown exceptional
promise in the last two engage-
ments.

Hodge Eaton should be ready
to go against Falls City this
week and will be able to spell
Jon Schuetz on offense and will
strengthen the defensive backs.
Tom Conis may get a chance to
limber uo his pitching arm this
week too. Inclement weather has
held down passing in most
games this fall.

Jack Todd and Stanley Cole
will be ready for duty at the
halfback slots. ed

With Markey on the iniured
list, the starting line will pro-
bably see Wondra and Hunt at
ends. Kruse and March at tack-
les, Newburn and Kennell at
guards and Jerrv Wood at Cen
ter. The team may be strength
ened too, by the added exper
ience which second stringers
gained in the gam agajnst Peru
Prep last week. Thirty players
saw action in the Homecoming
tussel.

Coach Maclntyre's Falls City
crew has won two and dropped
one in Nebraska competition
this fall. Beatrice handed them
their first Nebraska loss last
week 34-- 0. Falls City holds wins
over Tecumseh, 33-- 0, and Paw
nee City. 45-- 6

Louisville Seeks
Conference Lead;
Indians On Spot

in

Louisville has an opportunity
to move into the lead in the
Southeast Five conference stan-
dings this week, when the Lions
are host to winless Humboldt

Currently sharing the lead
with powerful Syracuse, the
Lions are in a position to take
over the lead by downing Hum
boldt. They currently hold a 2-- 0

record in conference activitv.
Syracuse romped over Table

Rock 34-- 0 last week to climb
into a tie with Coach Darrell
Brandenburg's crew. Weeoing
water is in third place with
win and a loss. The Indians wil
be pitted against the Syracuse
eleven Friday night in their
nomecomm? game.

Both the Louisville- - Humboldt
and WeeDing Water-Syracu- se

games will be plaved at WeeD- -
ine Water. Louisville has slated
a Thursday night game. The
other conference team. -- Table
Rock will meet an outside foe.

Standings
W L

Louisville 2 0
Syracuse 2 0
Weepinr Water l l
Humboldt o 1
Table Rock '..'. o 3

Games This Week
Plattsmouth at Falls CitvSyracuse at Weeping Water
Humboldt at Louisville
Dunbar at Elmwood
Nehawka at Talmage
Eagle at Union
Liberty at Alvo

WHAT ABOUT
NEXT SUMMER

Jim Clarke of Central City ism style at last, but not with-out misfortune. When thestraw hat season officially end-
ed, friends tried to persuade
Clarke to abandon his summer
chapeau. Their persuasion net-
ting them nothing, they seized
his hat and burned it.
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Cass county shippers with
high-sellin- g livestock at the
Omaha market last week m- -
eluded Boedeker & Cottingham

that topped at $38 and Mel R.
Todd with 19 steers weighing 1,- -
137 that sold at $38.

Also with high selling live
stock was Alvin Horn with 10
hogs weighing 216 that topped
at, $22.50. BoedeKer ana jac--
obsen had 22 steers weighing
1,019 that sold at $38.25.

Senator Raps
Housing Delay

Senator Johnson of Texas re-

cently complained there have
been "serious delays" in desig-
nating critical defense housing
areas. He said it may be six to
eight months before requests of
about two hundred communi-
ties for this rating are cleared
and asked how "a bumble bee"
"""M bo nut under some fed-
eral agencies.

once an area is designated as
critical, it is entitled to govern
ment aids designed to spur
building of homes for defense
workers.

Senator Johnson is chairman i.

of the Senate preparedness sub
committee which has issued two
reports on rent gouging and sub-
standard housing near expanded
military establishments.

The thoughtless pedestrian
and the careless driver would
think the same of each other
if they ever stopped to think.
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Western Guaranteed

& Permanent Anti-Freez- e

Top quality anti-fr-

eeze at a
savings. Pro-
tects

SQ45
to 30 be-

low. - n

WESTERN'S Standard ALCOHOL

Protects to 20 below. '"

Full Gol-- T 98c
FAMOUS PRESTONE" BRAND

Protects to 30 below.
231 1 J

J
Qts. S1.00 Gallon $3.75
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HOT WAVE
Oil Circulatingo Heatero

o
0 57395

BTUo An outstanding bargain!
Heats up to 5 rooms effici-
entlyo and economically.
RA-DIA- L control allows
fingertip flame adjustment.
Air-flo- w cabinet assures
best circulation. Trouble-fre- e

burner. ims

o
o
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Nome Owned and Operated

Q
,
Q BRUCE . GOLD

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Phone 6259

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nelson last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips
spent Tuesday evening of this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Phillips near Havelock.

SKUNK STUMPED
A Papillion housewife is skunk

stumped. A family of lovable
but formidable skunk.3 has taken
up residence beneath the porch
of her home, and she is uneer- -

them

DOG SITTERS WANTED
SEMINOLE, Okla. Police

said nothing could surprise
them after a housewife asked
them to mind her dog while
she did some shopping. Her
dog h-- d followed her downtown
and she didn't know what to do
Wltn It. Mrs Rnhprt Vniwhn,

'

told Desk Sgt. Charley Clot r.

SAVE TO 40
on WIZARDS

Most Popular Cars
$1 I 95 and old
I 1 battery

Guaranteed 24 Months
Full size, full 100 amps,
guaranteed original equip-
ment type. Don't take chan
ces with a weak batttrjR,

Long type for late model
G.M.'s S15.45 exch.

Wizard "80" S9.45 exch.

HEADLAMP VISORS

29'Cec. 39c

Non-ru- st chrome with
jewel detectors. Reduces
glare. 2LR5i

3FIHJ

Sturdy 10"
Utility TRICYCLE

MAT Keg. $79
Reg. $6.98 O

3855c Adjustable
seat, handle- -

16"x20" Heavy bars. Red.
rubber. 2NII29

v

km vmrxH Extension
Cord

98e
Reg. 69' Only 55c

foot. Brown.
Forced cube taP- -

Rubber cord-- ;.5c1'
4HBJ7 Handy! 4jrj..

Opens Play With
f I? 1 !1g I PatYIC r.nTPrPn '

League play started at the
Plattsmouth Bowling alleys this
week, following an organization-
al meeting Thursday night. Ten
teams are entered in the bowl-
ing league.

Sponsoring teams are Joe's
New Way. Myers Grocery,
V.F.W., Eagles. Harry's Bar.
Jack and Elmer, Bowling Alleys,
Plattsmouth Paint Store. Platts
mouth Journal, and Woster Shoe
Store.

League play opened Monday
with veteran teams, Joe's New
Way and V.F.W. and Myer's
Grocery and the Eagles. Tues
day night's play pitted Harry's
Bar against Jack and Elmers
and the Bowling Alleys against
the Plattsmouth Journal. Platts-
mouth Paint store and Woster
Shoe Store meet tonight
League play is scheduled on
Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day each week.

The teams will be competing
for three trophies to be award-
ed at the end of the season.

Road Limits And
Loaded Gun
Regulations Told
it pertains to the shooting of
birds or animals, is that right- -
of-w- ay constituting a public
road, and between the fences
and boundaries of private prop
erty. This includes both the
main travelled portions of the
highway and the ditches and
shoulders in connection there
with.

The explanation reDresents
the State Attorney General's
most recent opinion on what
constitutes public highway and
shooting from a public highway
at game birds and animals.

The Attorney General's office
also confirmed a decision made
earlier which states that "a

shotgun with shells either in the
chamber or magazine is con-
sidered loaded." And Nebraska's
game laws specifically state that
a loaded shotgun may not be
transported in a car.

In past years, pheasant hunt-
ers were allowed to have shells
in the magazine but none in
the chamber. So the road-sid- e

pheasant potters will find the
going a little tougher while war-
dens will get the breaks. -

The announcement comes at
a time when nimrods are be-
ginning to increase activity
throughout the state. Rabbits
are legal game at present and
the squirrel season opened Mon
day.

Farm Bureau Unit
Is Organized
At Lewiston

Kenneth Bills, district field
director and 'Randall Faris,
county field director of farm
bureaus, met with the farmers
of the Murray and Lewiston
communities recently to help or-
ganize an active farm bureau
unit.

Merits of the farm organiza-
tion, different departments and
method of carrying ideas from
local units to the national or-

ganization, were explained by
Mr. Bills.

Mr. Faris acted as chairman
of the meeting and assisted with
organizing the unit. Officers
elected were:

Henry Hobscheidt, president;
Robert Rea, vice-preside- nt;

Charles Spangler, secretary-treasure- r;

Art Hansen, legisla-
tive chairman; Raymond Lan-
caster, membership chairman,
and Grace Beil. news reporter.

The group selected the name,
' Lewiston Farm Bureau." The
group will meet the 4th Wednes
day ot eacn montn ana luncn
will be served at each session.
The next meeting will be held
October 24th at the Lewiston
Community Center.

Farmers desiring to join the
unit are invited to bring the
family to the October meeting.

At the close of the organiza-
tional meeting, Mr. and Mrs.
Faris served donuts and coffee.
Mrs. Ray Creamer and Mrs.
Greeley Beil volunteered to
serve at the next meeting, when
a schedule will be made up.

Attending the meeting were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Creamer, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cottingham, Harley
Cottingham, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Hobscheidt, Louis Sack, Mr.
and Mrs. Greeley Beil, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. J. Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spangler, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rea. Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Deterding, Miss Margaret Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Faris and
Kenneth Bills.

SOME SUNSHINE. PLEASE
PORTLAND, Me. From a

Freeport farmer, the county ag-

ricultural agent, W. S. Rowe, re-

ceived this request: "Please send
me a spray bulletin for apple
trees alsu wuuiu ouinu
sunshine."

HAS FAITJiJN CROPS
LAWTON, Okla. A Lawton

used car dealer has faith in this
vpar's crop prospects. He ad-
vprtised that grain farmers witn
good bill-payi- ng records can
buy "used" 1949 model cars with

navment. Come in and
get em, he offers, and pay when
the harvest is in.
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Hodge Eaton

Blue Devils Rate
Dark Horse Role
In Conference

Wahoo is the only undefeat
conference team in the East

Nebraska Seven league as a re
sult of last week's grid activity.

Wahoo took over the league
lead by dumping previously un- -
defeated College View 13-- 0. The
Warriors now have a 2-- 0 con
ference record, while College
View has a 2-- 1 record.

Coach Merle Stewart's gang
with one win and one loss in
conference play looms as the
dark horse in the conference.
Only College View holds an edge
over the Blue Devils.

Ashland and Valley broke
even in their conference tilt
Monday night, battling to a
14-1- 4 tie at Ashland, while
Bellevue edged Blair 7-- 6.. The
loss dropped Blair into the
cellar.

Another shake-u- p in stand-
ings will result after this week's
grid activity. Ashland and Belle-
vue will meet at Ashland, while
Blair will be host to Wahoo.
Plattsmouth plays at Falls City

a non-conferen- ce game.
Standings

W L T
Wahoo 2 0 0
College View 2
Plattsmouth 1

Bellevue 1
Valley .. 1

Ashland 0
Blair . . 0 2

Football Team To
See "Jim Thorpe,
All-America-

n"

Plattsmouth high school foot-
ball players will be guests of the
management of Cass Theatre
this afternoon, Thursday, at a
special screening of '"Jim
--Thorpe, n."

Howard Hirz said this morn-
ing that the theatre annually
entertains the team and that
selection of the football picture
for the special screening should
please the players. Hirz de-
scribed it as an "ideal picture"
for the football team to see.

Local Teacher's
Works Shown In
National Magazine

Mrs. Lucille Rosencrans,
teacher at Wintersteen school,
has contributed "Modeling With
Native Clay," which appears in
the October issue of The In-
structor, wfcile other handwork
illustrated in the magazine is
based on ideas received from
Mrs. Rosencrans.

Using native clay helps chil-
dren get the feel of pioneering,
the caption under her illustra-
tion reads. Easy to make items
are listed and suggested for
children"s work.

Women's hair is due to be
shortened in 1951, says the pres-
ident of the Hairdressers Guild
of Ohio. There you are, girls
a short cut to fashion!
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BARN 7:30 PM

mm.
16, 19

Nebraska City,
Nebraska

Everett Markey

Eagle At Union
Heads Six-Ma- n

Schedule Friday
Eagle and Union will share

the limelight in Cass county
six-ma- n play this week as the
Yankees are host to Coach Rex
Mercer's aggregation.

The game will give Eagle an
opportunity to move into the
Cass county conference lead
and will provide Union with a
chance to move out of the cellar,

Eagle. Elmwood and Alvo with
one conference win each against
no losses, share the league lead.
Eagle is the only team playing
a conference foe. Union has al
ready dropped two games in
conference play, bowing to Elm
wood and Alvo.

Meanwhile Alvo, ranking team
in the state, will meet Liberty.
Nehawka is slated to go against
Talmage and Elmwood will be
host to Dunbar.

Standings
W L

Alvo 1 0
Eagle 1 0
Elmwood 10
Nehawka 0 1

Union 0 2

Duck And Goose
Season To Open
Friday, Oct. 19

Duck and 'goose hunting in
Nebraska gets under way Fri-
day. Oct. 19. The entire state,
except game farms, game res-
erves, sanctuaries and areas
closed by Federal or State laws
or city ordinances, is ODen to
hunting.

The first shots of the 1951
migratory waterfowl season will
be fired at twelve (12 o'clock
noon on opening day. After the
first day of the season, hunting
hours are from one-ha- lf hour
before sunrise to one hour be-
fore sunset.

Daily bag limit on ducks is
five while the possession limit
is ten. Both the bag and posses-
sion limit may include one wood
duck. Mergansers, often called
fish ducks, may be taken up to
25 per day. There Is no posses-
sion limit on mergansers.

Five geese and brants consti-
tute the daily bag and posses-
sion limit on geese. Included in
such limit can be either two
Canada geese (including Hut-chin- s's

or cackling geese) or two
white-fronte- d geese, or one of
each.

The bag and possession limitson coot (mudhens) are 10 and

Bond Sales
During Defense
Drive Reported

Walter H. Smith, chairman of
the U. S. Savings Bond Com-
mittee for Cass County an-
nounced today that sales of De-
fense Bonds in the county for
the first three weeks of thp

I Defense Bond Drive totaled $34,-042.- 75.

At the same time, it was an-
nounced by Iceland R. Hall,

state director, that total sales in
Nebraska were $2,859,671.25, of
which 67 was in Series "E"
Bonds. "The Drive is off to a
good start in Nebraska, and
with continued effort on thepart of all, will be a success,"
Mr. Hall said. "The three ob-
jectives of the drive are: . to
increase Payroll Savings par-
ticipation; to encourage regular
savings through the Bond-a- -
Month Plan, and to increase the
number of people who are buy-
ing Defense Bonds," he con-
tinued. "The Defense Program
will be long and costly, demand-
ing sacrifice and effort from all
if we are to succeed. However,
I believe that Nebraska people
take the Drive slogan personally

'Remember, Defense Is Your
Job, Too!' and that everyone
will do his part. Nebraska's rec-
ord of being first in per cent
of gross income invested in U. S.
Savings Bonds four years out of
the last five is proof that our
people realize their responsibili-
ty and invest their savings
where it helps them and their
country," Hall concluded.

UNUSUAL TOURNIQUET
SINTON, Texas Hospital at-

tendants were astonished whenHenry Machade, farm worker,
walked into the hospital with
a copperhead snake wrapped
around his hand. The man told
them the snake had bitten him
on the hand and he had killed
it ana used it as a tourniquet
He was in good shape after re- -
ceiving treatment.
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For all popular
Sturdy corded cars. Standard

frsietene Table Radb
U'alnut plastic . . S18.95

D2102

Ivory plastic . . . $19.95
D2103

Tops in listening pleasure.
Sensitive reception. 4 tubes
plus rectifier.

(19 Mm
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"Cilbert
ALARM CLOCK

SCHOLASTIC
Reg:. $039 FOOTBALL
$2.65 L Keg. $nl9

Plus tax S2.45 L
case. 40-h- r,Ivory

keywind. Rubber fabric
Official size.- 11731 3G32lt

6 FT. FOLDING

WOOD RULE

52c
Keff. 39c e5 55

Graduated i n
Wheel 16ths. Yellow

SPINNER or white. Joints
lock. 4HR5l. 21

Wm22 BOARS - 13
SALE AT NEBRASKA CITY SALE 1 ' r

MEilASECA CITY, N

PLENTY of NEW BLOOD FOR OLD CUSTOMERS

For Sale Catalog Write To

Pfloward Vogjel
Rex Young & Ellis Lacy, Auctioneers


